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FINE CROP OF

RAILWAY NEWS

Two Hill or Harriman Men Re -

ported to Have Spent Week

On Coos Bay.

Railroad talk on the Bay Is being

revived and many rumors are con-.tnn- itf

ornnninc out. "Inside Infor

mation" Is eagerly sought but Just
how or where they are going to get

It on the Bay Is the problem that Is

bothering most of them.
A few bets have been placed that

actual construction on a railroad to

Coos Bay will be started soon.

This morning. It was reported that
--there were two representatives of

the Hill or Harriman Interests here

last week. Just what their mission

was, no one knows. D. Y. Stafford

places considerable credence In this
report owing to certain other cir-

cumstances tending to confirm It. It
Is understood that one of them left
to make the trip out over the route
that the Harriman engineers are re-

ported to have surveyed from Eu-

gene to Gardiner.
President Clarke of the Coos Bay

and Boise says his company has no

announcement to make at this time

but that everything Is progressing
nicely with It.

EYERYHODY KNOWS WHISKY.

In the case of Treadwcll vs. State,
63 Southern Ileporter, 290, a bottle
of whisky was Introduced In evi-

dence, and n witness requested to
open It, taste the liquor and say- - If

it wbb whisky. This was objected
to by defendant on the ground that
the witness was not shown to bo an
expert. The Supreme Court of Ala-

bama held that this objection was

without merit, giving the following

as Its reason: "It Is hardly to bo
supposed In this day and generation
that expert testimony Is required In

the tasto of whisky to say whether
or not a liquor Is wlhsky. It may

renulro a connolsour to toll the dif
ferent brnnds or n superior from nn

t

inferior nrtlcle, but tho law makes
no such distinction In prosecutions
for violation of liquor laws. The
Docket.

LOYAL NURSE GETS ?,0(M).

Woman Who Attended Captain Grn-- I

in in Remembered In Will.
OREGON CITY, Ore., Feb. 7.

Tho will of the lato Captain John M.

Graham was admitted to probate
here. The estate Is valued at $15,-00- 0.

The chlof boncflclary Is Mrs. Julia
E. Haskoll. who Inherits JO, 000 for
faithful sorvlce, sho having taken
care of Captain Graham during his
declining years. I'ntll the estate Is

settled Mrs. Haskell Is to receive $50
a month. The bequest becomes void
If sho remarries.

Tho romalndor of the estate Is

willed, share and share alike, to the
sons and daughtora Aldon B., Arth-

ur W.. and John N. Graham, and
Mercy V. Andersen, Anna May Mor-

rill and Jessie E. Fuclis, his daugh-

ters.

OREGON LIVESTOCK.

In an addross to the students of

i the O. A. C Dr. Jas. Wlthyrombo
. asserted that Oregon leads In the

production of fine stock. Some stat-

istics that Dr. Whlthycombe has
compiled follows: Thoro are A73.750
cattle in the state, vnluod at $13,-475,00- 0;

175,000 dairy cows valued
at $7,000,000; 295,800 horses, val- -

ued at $32,638,000; Si7 mules worth
$140,400; 2,401,000 sheep valued at
$9,604,000; 324,000 hogs valued at
$3.SRS.O0O. and 220,000 goats, val-

ued at $SS0,000, a grand total of
nearly seventy million dollars'
worth of livestock In Oregon alone.

THE WHEAT MARK ITT.

'(By Associated Press to Coos Bay
Times.)

CHICAGO, ill., Feb. 7 May

wheat. 94 c; July, 93c; Septem-

ber, 91 c.

PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 7 Wheat
unchanged.

TACOMA. Wash., Feb. 7. Wheat
unchanged.

If you hnvo anything to soil, trade,
rent or want holp, try a want ad.

Read t'ne Times Want Ads

THE COOS BAY TIMES, MARSHFIELD, OREGON, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 911rrEVENING.EDITI0H.

1ILL FOR OIL

ON GODS BAY

Billy Cox and Associates Plan

to Investigate On North

Inlet.

"Billy" Cox Is having a govern-

ment export come here to Investigate

traces of oil that he has discovered

on tne .win jn.ei rnuiru vU ,
himself. A. E. Pollexfen and others.
If the report Is favorable, the plan Is

to organize a company here and drill
for oil at once.

"A government oil expert was In

here last week and went over the
property and another will be here In

a day or two," said Mr. Cox today.
"The one here last week told me

the Indications wore . strong nnd

claimed that there was a better
chance to strike oil on North Slough

than where they are drilling near
Bandon. He claimed that If the oil

was to be found. It would be at a

depth of at least 500 feet loss than
they will have to go at Bandon. If
the new export's report Is favorable,
we will organize a stock company

and start drilling at once."

DEER RAISING URGED.

Goxcrnmcnt Think VonNnii Might

Solve Mont Problem.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 7.

The department of agriculture Is

anxious to do all It can to encourage
deer raising In the United States.
Experts of the department say deer
would then rival mutton In price and
In time venison would be as cheap
as any of the other meat products.

The whole question Is set forth In

a bulletin of the department written
by David Lantr, one of the depart-

ment specialists. Ho says that there
Is an abundance of waste land, un-

suitable for general farming or stock
raising In a majority of the states
where raising deer might bo under-

taken with prospects of good results.
Discussion In general terms the

question of rearing wild animals,
Mr. Lantz points out their utility
as a food supply, but says they would
also be useful for their fur and for

'various purposes now restricted to
tho horse and mule. But tho esthe-
tic motive, ho says, should not bo

lost to sight. Within historic times
many birds and mammals have be-

come extinct nnd those now remain-
ing, Mr. Lantz says, ought to be
carefully guarded against such a pos-

sibility. In this connection ho oitos
tho disappearance of tho quagga and
tho blaubok, the latter related to the
small roan antelope of Africa, and
the decrease of the American bison,

the African elephant, the American
nntelope, the eland, tho walrus and
the sea otter.

The antelopo or pronghorn at one
time was as plentiful In this country
as the bison, but In most of tho
western states It Is oxtlnct. Game
laws now protect it, either for a de-

finite term of years or In perpetuity.
This animal, Mr. Lantz says, when
once tamed cannot be driven away

from the house and becomes as af-

fectionate as a dog, following Its
owner over the farm for hours at a

time.
Roforrlng to the practical use of

doer moat as food, tho bulletin says
there Is a decided demand In the
southern states for n meat animal
smaller than the sheep, that may be
used by a single farmer's family. In

, this connection referonce Is mnde to
hoveral varieties of small Chinese
deer. These, It Is said, would readily
adapt themselves to this country, and
In the course of time become one of

! the main food supplies of those sec
tlons which are mountainous or

THE BACHELOR GIRL SAYS:

"What the average man Is looking
for nowadays Is neither a helpmate
for soulmato, but a playmate."

So many Coos Bay people are hy-

pocrites that you always find folks
who will agree with you.

SOUTH RROADWAY.

WATER GHEAP

IN PORTLAND

(Continued from page 1J

4.500 gallons; IS 3 cents per 1.000

gallons for the next 150.000 gallons;
and 10 2-- 3 cents per 1.000 gallons
for quantities of more than 154,500

gallons. The average meter rates In

the 374 cities referred to are 26

cents per 1,000 gallons for the
smallest quantities sold and 9 cents
per 1.000 gallons for the largest
quantities.

"There are 12.43S meters In use

In Portland at present, 2S.2 per cent
of all places supplied with water
from city mains bolng metered. Of

3S.129 dwellings supplied, 25.3 per
cent are metered, principally those
where water Is likely to be used
wastefully, In sprinkling or other-
wise. Of factories and other places
than dwellings, supplied with wnter
from city mains, 4G.4 per cent are

metered.
"The number of stores, dwellings,

factories and other places paying for
water from city mains In 1910, was

41.307. an Increase of 4.1S7, or 11.3
per cent during the year. This rec

ord points conclusively to the growth
of the city.

"In addition to the foregoing there
are 3,252 dwellings In the suburbs.
which are at present supplied with
water from private plants. These
will be supplied from the city mains
as soon as the mains can be extend-

ed."

TERRIBLE TERRY HinTEH.

Once Fnmous-'I'uglll- 't III nt ' Hot
Spring. Ark.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay
Times.)

HOT SPRINGS. Ark.. Feb. 7.

The report thnt Terry McGovern,
once a famous pugilist, Is dying here
Is unrounded. He is sick but It Is

expected will leave his room In a

few days.

GOOD EVENING.

Nature has hung the motto:
"There Is hope" from tho dome
of heaven and written It upon

tho moon, tho sun and stars.
Tho winds sing it, nnd tho
ocea'ns proclaim It. Tho earth
blooms, tho trees fruit, and tho
grains ripen under its magic In-

fluence. New Era.

THE QUIET OBSERVER SAYS:

To bo happy, a woman must not
only Inspire devotion sho must bo
able fo appreciate L.

Nothing soundB as good as your
wife's slngin', whether she knows
how er not.

DOCTOR PRAISES D. D. D.

Although an M. D., I ncknowledgo
to my patients and patrons that your
remedy, D. D. D., reaches cases of
Eczema nnd permanently cures
thorn. Dr. Ira T. Gabbert, Caldwell,
Kan.

"My cure bognn from the first ap-

plication of D. D. D. My skin Is now
as smooth as a baby's. I wouldn't
take n thousand dollars for what
D. D. D. has done for me," writes
August Santo, of Chllllcothe, Ohio.

Those aro Just samples of letters
wo are receiving every day from
grateful patlonts all over the coun-

try.
"Worth Its weight In gold," "All

my pimples washed away by D. D.

D.," "I found Instant relief," "D. D.

D .Is little short of miraculous."
These are tho words of others In

describing the great skin remedy,
D. D. D.

Proven by thousands of cures, for
ten years to bo absolutely harmless
and reliable in every caso of skirt
trouble, no matter what It Is.

Get a trial bottle today! Instant
relief only 25c, Red Cross Drug
Store.

PHONE 201.

Beaver Hill Coal
MOUNT DIABLO AND JOSSON CEMENT.

The best Domestic and Imported brands.
Plaster, Lime Brick and all kinds of butlders material.

HUGH McLAIN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

OFFICE,

TUB VILLAGE.

I've wandered In the village, Tom,

I've sat beneath the hedge,

I've strolled across the pastures

And to the river's edge.

But few were there to greet me, lorn.
It grieved my heart to know

How things have changed about the
burg

Since twenty years ago.

The grass Is Just as fresh, Tom,

But little Willie Green
Is now the village butcher

He married Daisy Dean.
He was the freshest kid, Tom,

Thnt ever I did know;
But now ho sells salt victuals

Since twenty years ago.

And there was Susie SImpklns
Remember how wo fought

To win her girlish favor
And then we held It not.

Well, Susie plays piano
Down nt the picture show;

For she took music lessons
Some twenty years ago.

And there was Tommy Mason,
The oldest of tho twins,

Who used to raise the dlckons
And schoolmates with bent pins

Well, he's In politics, Tom,
Where all the smooth ones go.

He's found his way to Washington
Since twenty years ago.

And there was Birdie Beldlng,
A fairy slim and pale.

She weighs two hundred forty
And loves her cakes nnd ale.

And Jolly Mnudy Mitchell,
Who claimed us all as beau;

She's come to be a suffragette
Since twenty years ago.

The school Itself Is gone, Tom,
And In Its place there stands
A home for automobiles

A house not made with hands;
For everything Is concrete, now,

Who says the town Is slow?
'TIb grown to bo a "city"

Since twenty years ago.

And so I'm back at home, Tom,
Farewell, deserted village.

Its gardens now are tennis courts,
Its groves nro under tillage.

And as for haunting memories
There's nothing left to show

It really Is the burgh we loved
But twenty years ago.

DOER OF DEEDS.
It Is not tho critic who counts,

not tho mun who points out how
tho strong man stumbles or
where the doer of deeds could
have tlotio Ihem better. Tho
credit lKlougs to tho man who Is
actually In tho urenn, whoso
face Is niurred by dust and
sweat and blood. Theodore
Roosevelt.

When Bomo Coos Bay women are
doing fancy work with their needle
they are often doing embroidery with
their tongues.

L. H. AGENT

FAST

umko regular carrying

I vn w-- "

"Pshaw!" says a Big Fel-

low, "no use of my trying to

wenr ready-to-we- ar suits,
I'm too big."

"Wrong!" say we.

"But I like variety nnd If

I do find my size, It's prob-

ably a plain blue or
black."

"Wrong again!"
He's speaking of The

Average Store.
We've big sizes, plenty of

em, not only plain bluos

nnd blacks, but mixtures,
too.

Even tho man with a 46

Inch chest wo can offer
something different.

Wo have this variety be-

cause more nnd more big
jiion who'vo been tnllon'
customers are finding out
our big men's suits 'find-

ing out whnt big savings
they mean.

Big men's suits, $15 to

$30.00.
Youths! All mlxturo

suits of your sizes. 32 to 35,

nre In a mnrkdown sale at
$8.50, $10.00, $12.00 and
$15.00.

Men! Very ninny of your
mixture suits also show de-

cided savings now,

"MONEY TALKS"

Hub Clothing and Shoe Co.

BANDON MAWSHFIELD

Valentines
For tho old, the young, the good
looking nnd from cent up

Finest Line on
Coos Bay

We can save you money on any
nrtlcle In tho house.

Trade Here nnil Save Money.

cOOS BAY
ASH STORE

GEO. N. BOLT, . - Manager.

Front Street, MarsliJleld.

PHONE MAIN 35-- L

AND COMMODIOUS

(Equipped with
Wireless)

passenrs both wnvs ami fn.ii.iir

"THE FRIEND OF COOS RAY"

STEAMER ALLIANCE
Connecting with the 'orth Bank road at Portland

EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS.
Will sail from Portland for Coos Bay at S P. M., Wednesday, Feb. S,
leaving Coos Bay for Eureka, Saturday, Feb. 11.

NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
C. Agent

STEAMER BREAKWATER
Sails from Ainsworth Dock, Portland, at 8 P. M cvtry Tuesday.

Satis from Coos Bay every Saturday at service of tide. Reservations

will not bo held later than Friday noon, unless tickets nre purchased.

KEATING,

THE

Steamer R.edoido
Will trips
between Coos Bay and San Francisco. All reservations for pnongcrs
made at Alliance Dock, Marshfleld nnd Inter-Ocea- n Transp. Co.
Union Street Wliarf No. 2, Sin Francisco. For Information, phono
I i- -J or 283. Will sail from San Francisco for Marshfleld, Monday
V. M., February O.

INTER-OCEA- N TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

The Times Does Job Printing

Coal Cheapest Fue

on loos Bay
Lump com 9M.no. Nt con', , i J

U'n, ftn ....nil kln.l., ,. .. T'W...,UD i naming,..,
contracting. Horses and vehicle.
sale. For quick delivery call

L. H. HEISNER
or phon or 49--

Good Evening
HAVB YOU ANY LAl'MlRY?
If so, do not forget that this t

THE laundry where you get the bu
work, and prices nro In every
reach. Call up and one of the dm'
rs will call and explain all detail, tl

you. All telephone calls are quick).
nttended to, because wo nre runnln.

OUR GUARANTEE IS YOUR 8.T
' 18FACTION.

SLMISIIFIELD nANI) AND BTRW
LAUNDRY. "

ZZnmxsy Ilro., Prop, Phone 22M.

Have That Roof Fixed
NOW

See CORTHELL
Phono yi21. .

LIBBY COAL
I have secured the last two raonthi'

run of tho high grado coal from

the old Llbby mine nnd am able to

sell nnd deliver It now for $3 PER

TON. SeRd In your orders nt on

Orders promptly filled.
Remember I am still giving ttj

best livery service possible.

W. L. CONDRON'S
VLIVERYJAND.'FKED STA1UES

TIIONE 278-- J.

' SMI!! SrdNEY
By having your old clothes prcu

and cleaned. Makes them look be-

tter and wear longer. SatliUetlei
guaranteed.

COOS BAY TAILORING CO.

J, W. Josephson, Mgr.

180 South Rroadwny. Mnnhfldl

Turkish Baths
210-21- 3 Coos Building

PHONE 214-- J

HOME LAND Co.
Sco ue for lnvestmonu on Coot

Bay. We guartntea owner's price t
bo our price,

rbono 74L. 804 Front St

Electric lamps suited for tun
purpose For tho home, Offltf,

Launches, Automobile, Mlnlitsr

Flash Light Colored Lamps for d- -

oratlvo purposes for sale or rent
Open until 6:30 o'clock week day;

Saturday until 9:00 P. M.

Phono your orders for delivery.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.

PHONE. 237-J-.

When gtven as soon as tho croupr

pnilftl niinnnra Phn mlmrlnln'g COUji

Remedy will wnrd off an attack of

croup nnd prevent all danger "

cnuso of anxiety. Thousands of

mothers use it successfully. Sold by

all dealers.

COOS BAY LIVERY

We have secured the livery busi

ness of L. H. Helsner and are pre

pared to render excellent service w

tho neonlo of Coos Day. CareM

drivers, good rigs and everytnlsf

that will mean satisfactory service w

tho public. Phono us for a drlrUf
horse, a rle or anything needed 1

tho livery line. Wo also do

trucking business of all kinds,
IlLANCnARD BROTHERS.

Livery, Feed and Sales Service
141 First and Alder Streets.

Phone 138-- J

rR. G. W. LESLIE,
' Osteonathic PIiTsiclan

Graduate of the American school of

Osteopathy nt Klrksvlllo. Mo. 0&

n Eldorado Blk. Hours 9 to H 1"
; Phono 161-- J; Marshfleld; Oregon.

R. J. W. INGRAM,D Physician and Surgeon.
209-21- 0 Coke Building.

hones: Olllce 162J; Residence lM
W. I1ENNETT,

J. Lawyer.

Offlco over Flanagan & Bennett PB
Marshfleld. Orejo

VVTM. S. TURPEN,
W Architect.

Over Chamber of Commerce.

- Hijil'l1'ili3 r isHr rwnaxnJtaP-"-"


